M E T H O D S
The yeast strains used in this study, Schizosaccharomyces pombe (NCYC535), Schiz. malidevorans ( N C Y C~~~) , Schiz. octosporus (NCYCI 3 I), Schiz. versatilis (NCYC419; recognized as Schiz. japonicus var. versatilis by Lodder, 1970) , and Saccharomycodes ludwigii (NCYC730), were maintained on yeast extract (I %, w/v)-peptone (2 yo, w/v)-glucose (2 yo, w/v) agar and subcultured every 2 months. Batch cultures were grown in IOO ml lots in 250 ml flasks in an orbital shaker incubator (A. Gallenkamp & Co. Ltd, Stockton-on-Tees, Teeside) on the 'low nitrogen' medium of Burn et al. (1974) with ammonia as nitrogen source. Chemostat cultures were grown in 0.5 or I -0 1 vessels of the type described by Brown & Rose (I 969) at 30 "C and pH 4 3 in the medium of Burn et al. (1974) . Batch cultures were harvested in the late exponential phase of growth, and chemostat cultures directly from the culture vessels. Extracts were prepared as described by Brown & Johnson (I 9-70). The extraction and assay were done at pH 6.5 except for the cultures of Schiz. octosporus where pH 7.0 was used. NAD-and NADP-linked glutamate dehydrogenase activities were assayed as described by Brown & Johnson (1970) , glutamate synthase by the method of Brown, Macdonald-Brown & Stanley (1972) and glutamine synthetase as described by Elliott (1955) . All enzyme assays were performed at 3 0 "C. The protein content of extracts was determined by the method of Lowry, Rosebrough, Farr & Randall (1951 
RESULTS A N D DISCUSSION
The behaviour of batch cultures of all six organisms indicated that Schiz. pombe, Schiz. malidevorans and Saccharomycodes ludwigii contained NAD-linked glutamate synthase activity and that all the cultures tested contained NADP-linked glutamate dehydrogenase. The pH optimum of the glutamate synthase was in the region of 6.5 and was distinct therefore from the higher values (pH 7.0 to 7 6 ) found in bacterial species (Meers, Tempest & Brown, 1970; Miller, 1973) and in Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Roon et al. 1974) .
Chemostat cultures were established at the growth rates shown in Table I and organisms were grown under conditions of ammonia limitation, ammonia excess (glucose-limited) and in the presence of glutamate (nitrogen-limited). The contents of glutamine synthetase, glutamate synthase and glutamate dehydrogenase in extracts of these cultures are detailed in Table I . The formation of glutamate synthase in Schiz. pombe, Schiz. malidevorans and Saccharomycodes ludwigii was not influenced to any marked extent by changes in the nitrogen source and concentration, nor was the synthesis of NADP-linked glutamate dehydrogenase in Schiz. pombe and Saccharomycodes ludwigii. In Schiz. malidevorans the levels of glutamate dehydrogenase were not influenced by the medium ammonia concentration and no activity was detected in extracts of cultures grown on glutamate. In Schiz. malidevorans the glutamine synthetase activity was very low in cultures grown on glutamate, while in Schiz. pombe no activity was detected on cultures grown in the presence of an excess of ammonia. The K , values for ammonia at pH 6.5, of the NADP-linked glutamate dehydrogenase of these glutamate synthase-containing yeasts was of the order of 1.5 x I O -~ to 2-5 x I O -~ M and it is apparent that the former enzyme might not contribute significantly to ammonia assimilation unless the ammonia concentration was high. Thus, as in many bacteria, these yeasts may assimilate low or limiting concentrations of ammonia by utilizing glutamine synthetase and glutamate synthase. In the presence of an excess of ammonia, assimilation in Schiz. pombe Short comniun ica t ion would Proceed via glutamate dehydrogenase since there was no detectable glutamine synthetase in cell extracts. In Schiz. malidevorans and Saccharomycodes ludwigii, however, there may be competition for ammonia between the glutamine synthetase/glutamate synthase and glutamate dehydrogenase pathways when ammonia is present in excess, unless the activity of one 01: other of these enzymes is then modulated.
Neither the Schiz. versatilis nor the Schiz. octosporus strains used in the present study contained detectable glutamate synthase activity under the cultural conditions employed, although glutamine synthetase activity was recorded in these organisms. The behaviour of Schiz. versatilis is similar to that of other yeasts studied previously (Burn et al. 1974) , in that the level of glutamate dehydrogenase activity was increased markedly by growth under ammonia limitation relativeto growth with ammonia excess. This is assumed to be amechanism compensating for the lack of glutamate synthase in these organisms. Schizosaccharomyces octosporus contained significant levels of glutamate dehydrogenase irrespective of the cultural conditions employed. Other unusual features of this organism include the fact that the pH optimum of the glutamate dehydrogenase was higher than in the other organisms (7.0 rather than 6.5) and the K, for 2-oxoglutarate was also higher, being 8.0 mM compared with values in the region of 1.0 mM.
The results presented above indicate that ammonia assimilation during ammonia limitation in cultures of Schiz. pombe, Schiz. malidevorans and Saccharomycodes ludwigii proceeds via glutamine synthetase and glutamate synthase, and it is noteworthy that none of these organisms synthesized increased levels of glutamate dehydrogenase under these conditions. The findings of Roon et al. (1974) differ from the present results in that the Saccharomyces cereviseae strains studied showed glutamate synthase activity together with much higher levels of NAD-and NADP-glutamate dehydrogenase. However, these workers did not assay glutamine synthetase activity and no firm conclusion can be reached about the possible role of the glutamine synthetase/glutamate synthase pathway in this organism. The level of glutamate synthase did not vary greatly in any of the organisms under the conditions studied, a similar finding having been made by Roon et al. (I 974) using batch cultures in S. cerevisiae.
We suggest that the exent to which the dual enzyme pathway contributes to ammonia assimilation is a function of the cell content and activity of glutamine synthetase.
These findings also demonstrate that the genus Schizosaccharomyces is particularly heterogeneous with respect to ammonia assimilation.
